
Senior Infants: Phonics Activities from Mr. Kavanagh 11th May 

Monday 11th May  

https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html 

 Click on/enter in the above link, scroll down and select the box that reads ‘Set 7’  

 Click on the story ‘Kit Stank’ (PDF usually works best on laptops and iPads but if not try other 

options to find which suits best) 

 Read through the story with your daughter and ask her questions after reading each page 

 Read all of the pictures (8 in total) and ask her questions based on it  

Mystery bag  

 Place three items/pictures in a bag that all contain the same sound.  

 Have your daughter pick out each item and tell you what it is  

 At the end, she must find out what the common sound was (focus on ‘oa, ai, oo, oo, ng 

words) 

 Here are some ideas 

 oa- boat, coat, coal  

 ai- rain, train, tail 

 oo- book, cook, wood 

 oo- hoop, boot, moon 

 ng- ring, string, sing 

Tuesday 12th May  

https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html 

 Click on/enter in the above link, scroll down and select the box that reads ‘Set 7’  

 Click on the story ‘Kit Stank’ (PDF usually works best on laptops and iPads but if not try other 

options to find which suits best) 

 Read through the story with your daughter and ask her questions after reading each page 

 Read all of the pictures (8 in total) and ask her questions based on it  

Mystery bag  

 Place three items/pictures in a bag that all contain the same sound.  

 Have your daughter pick out each item and tell you what it is  

 At the end, she must find out what the common sound was (focus on ‘oa, ai, oo, oo, ng 

words) 

 Here are some ideas 

 oa- boat, coat, coal  

 ai- rain, train, tail 

 oo- book, cook, wood 

 oo- hoop, boot, moon 

 ng- ring, string, sing 
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Wednesday 13th May  

https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html 

 Click on/enter in the above link, scroll down and select the box that reads ‘Set 7’  

 In the top right corner there is a worksheet called ‘Kit Stank’, click on the link underneath 

that reading ‘Fluency Word Chart’ 

 Read through all of the words with your daughter 

 Ask her to point to the word you are saying 

Rainbow Hop 

 You will need one die, and 15 cut up pieces of paper.  

 Write one sound on each piece of paper. Use the sounds ‘ai oa ie ee or ng qu oi er ar y z c k 

oo’  

 Lay the cards out in the room like skipping stones 

 Roll the die and move that many spaces, you must say the sound as you land on it  

 This week, as well as saying the sound, your daughter must also name a word with that 

sound before going again  

Thursday 14th May  

https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html 

 Click on/enter in the above link, scroll down and select the box that reads ‘Set 7’  

 In the top right corner there is a worksheet called ‘Kit Stank’, click on the link underneath 

that reading ‘Fluency Word Chart’ 

 Read through all of the words with your daughter 

 Ask her to point to the word you are saying 

Rainbow Hop 

 You will need one die, and 15 cut up pieces of paper.  

 Write one sound on each piece of paper. Use the sounds ‘ai oa ie ee or ng qu oi er ar y z c k 

oo’  

 Lay the cards out in the room like skipping stones 

 Roll the die and move that many spaces, you must say the sound as you land on it  

 This week, as well as saying the sound, your daughter must also name a word with that 

sound before going again  
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